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Happy New Year!!!! Hope everyone had a wondertul Hollday season! 

The city councll voted at the December gm meenne to purchase a message 
alert system tor the city to qolckly aet lntormatlon out to our residents 
when needed. It ls called Textcaster. You can receive text messaaes, 
emaus or both dependln! on what you choose. You must eo to the elf}' 
website at www.citvolbennint!ton.com and sten up! You can choose trom 
several cateaorles dependln! on which alerts you want and then enter your 
lntormatlon. II you need assistance, call the city otnce or come In and I WUI 
help you. This ls the method we are aolna to use to aet lntormatlon out to 
our residents trom this point torward. we Wlll be sendlna out Rec 
department actlvtnes and cance11anons, boll alerts and advtsortes, and 
special announcements and reminders of many thlnas eo1ne on ID our 
community, so do not hesitate to sian up! 

II you need help With snow removal, I have a couple names. Give me a can 
at the city otnce and I Wiii pass on the lnlormanon. 

The 2020 animal clinic has been schedllled tor satorday, Febmary 15m trom 
1 o:oo A.M. to 12:00 P .M. The prices wHI be as tonows. 
RABIES· $25.00 
DISTEMPER· $22.00 
PUVO· $20.00 
FVR·tP· Fellne distemper, 2 respiratory vtmses, chlamydia· s22.oo 
FELINE LEIJIEMIA· $29.00 
You must pay for your veterinary servtces at the clinic. t~ecks wlll be made 
to sunnower veterinary service. 



Residents Will also be able to purchase 2020 city taes at the clinic. Both cats 
and does most be taaaed In the city! The deadllne Is March tst to aet a tat!. 
A penalty of St.OO per week Will be added alter March 151! The tat! Will be 
$3.00 tor each animal, cats and does, aaatn this year. Proof of rabies from 
your vet and payment tor the tat! most be brooaht to the clinic. Please 
brlnt! correct chanae or you may write a check payable to the City 01 
Beutnaton. Thanks! 

compliance Is aotna to be locostna on antmats for January. we wot be 
tooklnt! at residences to see II they have reetstered animals we have seen 
on the property. Anyone With Chickens, rabbits or other animals needlnt! a 
special permit, need to contact the city outce to renew your special permit. 
Special permits need to be renewed every year. Yoo may not keep chickens 
or other lowt, rabbits or any other animals exctodint! cats and does Without 
a special permit issued by the city and approved by the city coucu. This 
permit does not cost anytblnt!, bot we most have It on rue In the office. can 
u you have any quesnons. 785·488·3767 Thank you! 


